
their ; beareh aspiring- - stetptes' from sTritbsi COPECXION AllY, FAKCY,

cmtoxic Jiirb oTneinisiisp
TTTTJTiETHllR produeeoV. by lHe, phlegnfi froii

V V : internal morbid matters,; arising freer badly '
cured, old disohlersa, from the aseof mercury, caliiel,
bark, 4c; or (m females) from the change cf ESj as
specified in the Pamphlet. ; V V. .

; --

- Price per Bottle l ; Fmt ti 50 ; Quart, fcl :
- AniiSwAilitit: vroo. This Medicine isiil s4

Brandy Fruit. Oranges, Lemons, BeidleU and Soda
Powders; Macaroni, Cnrrants, Citron i 300 lb Candies
rease s noarnouna utnay ijnocoiate, reppersauce,
Pickles, Lemon Sj rep. Nutmegs, Liqaorice, Cinna-i- atns.r.i;. i..k,.: nu. )i.n... afc,iwm" uuw iv uviutu. uswaaKca, wunn

Cfcry Tillage horned Agriculture sits smiling
orer our furrowed acres' while commerce
and trade go buzzing along bar busy streets
' Iet Die imagine for a moment that old time

;

has made another rerotuttoa and parsed the
magic srana another hundred yeara bter

! I extend far up into the unex- -
pored regions of ideality, and permit fancy
to raneVnhoanrIetL and nnenntmllpd It II
strain'my. eager. vision I exhaust fhorizon
alter nortzon, ana yet toe ena is not ! I see
one lone Indian, and he stands on a beetling
crag that overhangs the racific flood.and com
plains of the fate of his race for he U the
i . t - i i " : .1. .m ' w "V TTAi: -
tog snnand cnes, r" Oh, my country ! my
country I" and bounds into the air, and the I

yawning gulf of waters below eloseoTerhtm.t
I see the. eapitol of the powerful' and flour I

r rvii.'Wi. r IishingStale of Macedon pi Aoiumoia oi i
Pacificas ; of Oceana, and. Oregon.

a l
miIU6 I

i

snow clad heights ot the giant-- xcocsy aioun- -
tains, r.re crowned with temples of Liberty
and Religion, where' millions of freemen go
to worship the God of Peace ' ;

Bat stop. Another Ihoaght now thrills my 1

my bosom! . n here . then .will, be present
btuiy, noisy race I .Where our. Statesmen,
onr Poets, oar. divines r r Where the hardy
yeomany of our country T ; Alas ! like the
rude Cirefathers of the hamlet of 1742, each
one of the p resent citizens of this vast Re
public will be f in their harrow cell forever
laid." Our bodies will have zone back to
the earth whence they came, and our immor
tal spirits will have taken' their flight to God
who gave them.

CAPTURE OF. THE G0ERR1ER.
A short time previous to her capture bv

a

the 'Constitution, the Guerrier had fallen in
wiui ana taken a f rench pnze. Among the I

. .5 f'"- - L .;..".
f. 3r 1 . 15 JC"?: Pr,aTu" VrlK? "lu,"e nnu wanS : Oils, Cologne;

.uiUSu uu uiuc uioncr wmi fingsoap.

passengers transferred, to 1 the ' deck of the nnger, don l vou serve me another sich a trs, ten and rcc&et Knives ot uie nnest quality, ria-Guerr- ier

"
was a French trick. . tola. Teeth, Cloth, Hair, Hat and Shoebrosbes, Black--

with despatch,, to U,e An.inGove8ro. , 5HJ!!mcnt; who on .presenUng himself to the I

British commander, was dispossessed of his j

books and papers, and peremptorily ordered i

ta go below. .
' i- - ,

Venereal Disorders a certain remedy, and the pttisat f

will feel himself sbtoewhai henelitied in twentv-fo- ur i

hottrSL Price per Bottle 1 Pint $I SO; Quart,
jioymnia juuczuret eeieoratea sor its spe&Jy and.

perfect removal of Gosorrhcca and Gleet ; aho of me t
fearful results consequent on Ks improper .treatment.

"

A beoifit will be Visible in 13 boors. Prise, fourtkof
a iuit 91. SO ; bah pmt,' f3 pint, $5.; .

f

I Gold-Mi-nc Italaam, fee Bilious and Nervous Aeo- - -

Uona. Colls, Ac .
' Price, SQ Cents. : r-.-

;
-- . - , ;

Arttmaiit Exbruct. alinuhentfor IndigesUon. Oold-- i

deas in the Stumach, Numbness' or . Weakness m' the
" .

Limbs, Rheumatism, dec. ; Pour ounces, SO tcnls. '

hslfpint. JI.pint. v
Depxtrtdttt towder. ferfiiUcWAffections, Bilious .

Fever, Headache, Diseases of the Eyes, ac. which is
to be taken in the Restorer. 60 cent per hex..-- .

Japan Oinlment. for Piles, which is to be applied
besides the Restorer, - $ l.T'-- r ":iv 'id -. S "

Bengal Ointmtnl. tot Tetter i Sinsworm. alt '
Rheum, Scaldhead, Eruptions otlhe Kkin, and Foul
Ulcers V la to be applied, bes trie .Restorer. I,

Universal ler Strtnstkenin! Plaster, for Diseases
of the Chest, Dyspepsia; Inflammatory Rbeunuujsau
rsJsy, Paralysis, Ac. which rs in moat all these cases
to be msed besides the' Restorer.' . 50 ctsper boat. V

rrT For full and riaruealar account of Dr. Kuhrs
Medicines, their properties and nature, see. Drs K7m
Pamphlet, wherein will likewise be found directions
fur their use, and xLumerous testimonials : wbteh as--
company every Medicine, tend may Kkewise.be bad.

.B'Wi Hui uuic. w mji A. or w tfam Agvois, mj opu.
The Restorer, and all other above meauoaed 1 eJl--

icines,are of Dn Kuhfs own disteoveryVaad arepre-pai- ed

by himself. . ' ; .,' r. .

From Geo. Ji. Barr Eq Edit of the Smdk W.
- Aatssno. Va. Oct. Ith. lg.

Da. Kpmx ; JfcAnMmdt Va. . yJ- . . '

.

Dsia Sia't l am happy to inform you UUt I sea :

in excellent hesltlw In a letter twelvemonths or,up--
wsrus since, . siaiea i naa enureiy recoverea ; jy
health. V Since that time, I have nor had jhie slghtest
symptom of my old and mnch drsaded .diseasema i

Dyspepsia?" I also stated the cure of several cases; of. '

obstinate character and of long standin ; they have,-al-

proved permanent, so far as.I bave been able.to ae--;

certain I have had several venereal ;aes, .which.
"

.

have been successfully, treated wit&jour Abyssinia
Mixture and Anti-Syphili-tic Syrup; I will mention '

one case, which .bad been treated With the Usual rem- - ,.

dies for three: months. buC-withou- t any abatement of
disease Your medicine was procured, tfnd LuWdls?
ease which before appeared too obathialeia alfw

.UjtJ J ICIUCU Hi JIHII fTOUCUJ,
I have used . Your medicines in various dtsease with

success.' 1 have used none other hi my family fartba
last eighteen months. .. One cfjay sister VhoaeVeyes
had beed. sheeted fbt seine ears-e- o much so tbii the
was scarcely able t6 see- to attend to the mpst ordinary
business without the use of spectacles wasrelieved by

e use of ym Restorer tf the Blood and IVpdrStive
fOVtoer.

RespectfaBy yottrs.; rAjar;
'i n,

TO THE CITIZENS OF NORTH CAROLCtA.
trV- - iljiliV-i-

ii JHr&nAS

rw fcT.;fl"i ' '
---- -- --t '1 - -

renoni wrsouig 9 procure muj oi. wem,.WHJt
please to direct their orders, . with the "amount (post-- "
paid.) to Db.KUHL'8 Oni, Raleigh, N. C.

- The discount by wholesale on Medicines rat my
Office in Raleigh, NtC is regulated aiollows, oq,$6,'
discount$ 1 on $ 1 S, discount 2; on $25 discount t'1 he ainotmt is te be transmitted by mail,,on tar riski

Banks of Richmond, Ya, and the Medicines shall be
sent free of freight te any part ef NoCh Carolina.
" r. : " Agbxts 'ivt Nobth CABolLiiri'r

Overwhelmed with this sudden and unex-.the- n

Faetzet Coats far GeottsvUle

jlw":'-i-

- i SUMMER ;ARR ANGEMJT ;

TKUR Mail Packet Boats, JOHff MARSHALL,
VJCspL Hull ; and J. C CABELL, CsL Hunt
ley, wiu leave Richmond from our laiMlmg, at the head

the Basin,, for the above places, oh Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Friday,! 8 o'clock, A. M. precisely, and
arrive at ScottsviCe by 1 A. M. next .diy, and into
Lynchburg by 7 P M. ? I -

Leave Lynchburg, Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri-
day at 7 A. M. and arrive at Scottsvffle by 10 P. M.
and into Richmond next day by 4 P. M. . -

By this arrangement, passengers for Tennessee and
Gnyandotte, wilt not be detained in Lynchburg,' as
heretofore- - Our . Boats will , also connect with the
lines of Stages from Scottsvffle to Staunton. - v

This is now the cheapest and best route to jhe dif.
ferent Yirginta Springs, and oners many other induce-

ments to travellers for preference. .

The invalid will be pleased with his easy, comforta
ble and safe passage ; the beautiful and romantic ace
nery will delight the admirers of nature, and the. rich,

famed ' and highly cultivated James River loW
grounds and. higUands,(wift gratify the agricultuiist
and of "'. .

"man taste. t t s

On our airival at Lynchburg, passengers have a
choice of two routes to the White Sulphur Springs,
with an assurance that all shall be sent on 4wo lines

Stages running over the Natural Bridge and by
Dibbrei's Springs, and the other by Liberty, Fmcastle
arid the Sweet springs. -

, y EDMONPS 6i DAYENPORT.
Richmond, June 20. 1842. 50 71

fmHESE UN RIVALLED fclLLS Wing now
U acquired a celebrity and a popularity unequalled
the annals of Medicine, rand also having obtained

the entire confidence, and being used in' the private
practice of almost the. whole body of the Medical J ac-

uity in the United States, Europe, Asia, South Amer
ica, the West Indies, and a- - great part of Africa, it is
unnecessary to advertise them at length, or tossy any
thing further of their merits,' than by stating the com-

plaints which they are most effective in the 'cure of,
and which are as follows I yellow and bilious fever;
fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver complaint, sick
head-ach- e, jaundice, asthma, dropsy; rheumatism; en
largement of the spleen, piles, colic, female obstruc-
tions, heart burn, furred tongue, nausea, distensions of
the stomach and bowels, incipient diarrhsea, flatulence,
habitual eosuveness, loss ofappetite, blotch or sallow
complecfion, and in all eases of torpor of the bowels, I

where a cathartic ot an aperientts needed. .They are J

C.TCUlUgIjt UUM1 Ul UlCil, UJIdWllVH, HVUUUB( UCUUU I

nausea, griping nor debility.1

The above Pills are for sale In the city of Raleigh by
Messrs. Williams & Haywood: and at the Drugstore

N. L. Sthh; and in Fayetteville by E. J. Hale, at
New York Prices.. . ? c - ' . : .

FrSh DrUgS aild Jtld
. The SnrtvriKor hnvinv Ie I

received bis new and large supply .oi

DragSj meaicines, ac
respectfully solicits the attention of Phy- -

sicians and Merchants in the adjacent country to the
same, as ue x iuuj satisfied, upon a faithfal exsrii- - i

with few. exceptions, they shall be turmsnea si re-- j
tersburjr prizes. Below be found some ot tnei
leading articles, via : ,

"
, r r

Calomel, London, ; - Peruvian iiar--ed- ,.

Blue Mass - Lunar Caustic pare.
Ext. Colocynth, comp. Sweet Spls. Nitre--
Rhubarb, best Turkey. . Iodine. . ;

Do do Powdered. Morphine Sulph. ;
1

1

Aloes Socot. Do Acetate.- -

Opium, Gum. Hydriatt PpUss
Camphor refined; Citric Acut. ' 1 . .
Sulph Quinine, Precip. Carb. Iron.
Balsam Oopaiva. East India Castor Oil a
Phos. Soda. - new .article entirely freed
Sop. Carb. Soda Eng. from taste ot smelLf! and
Gum Arabic , j as deaf as Spring water.
Calcined Magnesia!

V . N. jUIbTETH, pmggisti
One door above VV. fe A. Stith.

Raleigh, April 21. 1842; V ;.
'

.' !': ,
' VSS"

FrcsU profit, Mcdiciniift, ctv;

diuori. to their present Stock, of Drugs, Medicine, and

Glass aid Putty, Perfumeiy, Fancy Articles, Ac.
All Of which they warrant to be of the best quaUty,

Soda Water kept during the Summex-Hin- d Ice for
nishedby theponnd or bushef. j- - :J

June 16, 1842. . ... 1 4-- 6w

, fare you a Cottfft ? DonH. neglect it !

Obermans CoRgrb Iozecses, Are the

not give perfect ssiisfaclion.- - - Several thousand box
es have been sold With the last year. f vesloririg ,lb
health person in almost every slag of consumption,

roost, distressing colds
check mt- - iTr- - nnitiA

ogi, uwi icuuci fv, prtnnviv vxuccioraiion,'ai -
i.v tho twrbfincr nr irnH.iion- - --mi.wniflrt. th. rL.

ininiiion in uib mnn nininiA utiuviahm m Mn.h7i; jr. il ,r;77 -- rr-n t "

MATRIMONIAL ANECDOTE ; ' . I

TheRen MrrOrtonofNew York; a res- -
pectable clergyman in the interior ofiheState. I

relates the foHowinff anecdote ' - I
A COUDie Came to him to rpf marriml nr. I

ter thetnnt trat;;i lhrtdegroom .jiV;.'
1

. mD,ch do ?OU aX M lster ?

, . : f .replied the clergyman, I generally
iWba?eJer offered me. ; Some limes

luuic,: aume umes less, i leavi it tn-t- h I

bridegroom. v I

Yes hot hnw mnrti do V0U aX. I 63V V
repeated the happy man. , ;

M nave just said, returned the clergyman,

Some give me dollars ; fi ve omcj fJ . fme,
' " r -- "V

H V . . . ...
? ' i hu",, "a onuegruuiu i

,-- ,Twf that's r as reasonable as
.

a
.

body, could
.

ilsk UIC SCC II 1 TB VOl inn mnnPV.' M I

trvnK 'nnl him nr(L mt Knntr- - I

me , mui rrcouccv now, iwas in my toiner 1

trousers pocket. Hetty, have Von cot such
a thing as two shillings about ye I

Me V said the bnde, with a mixture of
shame and indignation " I'm astonished at
ye, to come here to ffet married without a
cent ofmoney to pay for it ! If Pd a known
it afore, I WOUldn t COmea Step. With ye r ye
might have gone alone to be married for all
me.' -

' Yes, but consider, Hetty,' said the bride
groom, in a sootluug tone, 4 we re married
now, and it can t be helped -- if you have
such a thing as a couple ofsiulhngs

Here, take em, interrupted 4fie angry
bride, who duriug this speech, had been
searching in her work : bag ; and don't yon, i

saiu sue, wun a sigmncani, mouon ot ner (

Patriots of thk Revolvtiox.--Whe- n

the news of the fall of, Ticonderoga reached
tixeler, John Languon, who was speaker of
the provincial legislature ofNew Hampshire,

in session, seeing the public credit ex
hausted and his compatriots discouraged, rose

said- - - " -

I have three thousand dollars in hard
money; I will pledge my plale for three
thousand more ; 1 have seventy hogsheads

Tobago rum, which shall be sold fur the
most it will bring. . These are at the service

the State. If we succeed in defending our
firesides and homes, I may be remunerated ;

we do not the property will be of no value
me. . Our old friend Stark, who so nobly

maintained the honor of our Slate at Bunker
Hill, may safely be trusted with the conduct J

tlii ntfrnrtMf: nml w will rhprk th nrn.
greMofBuroyie". - "

It i. tvoll ir nsan tht frvim this nAh?A ff I

sprang that gallant Utile armv of Stark's I

coverea. men mrun eiory at uenninston.
These were the deeds that make our history t

' w I
holv. and consecrate the revolution. 1

1 William Thompson,
Cabinet and Furniture Yare-hous- e,

- Rateigh, N. C

JTTTfiHE Subscriber has now on band at bis fornisb-I- I

inr Ware Rooms, just in the rear of Messrs.
Turner dc Hughes Book Store, a general assortment

Articles in his line, made in themost taimiui man.

ner. after the newest and most fashionable patterns,
and which will be warranted. ; They will be sold at i

such prices, as to leave no excuse for sending to me I

North for Furniture. Call and lobk, before you send
from home. WILLIAM THOMPSON.

Rsleiffh. Anril 4. 1842. . ' ' 28
rr .Walnut,- - Birch, Maple and Poplar Lumber,

ujell-seasone- d, taken in exenange tor r ornitore.

WILUAJX GORDOIV,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

. RlCHMONBf, Va. . J

;' ,. : References. :

Bal Gon,E ? ralmouth, Va.
Jos. B. Ficklin. Esq. 5 .

Thomas F. Knox, Esq. I Prri4.itaw(, .
Messrs. Jno. Scott & Son. "
Messrs. Fry Co.. ; , Richmond. '
Messrs. DunUtp, Moncure 4 Co,
Messrs. A.Kevan . Brother, -Petersburg.'
Messrs. McIIwsine, Brownley & Co,
Messrs SoatterA Bell. ' - Norfolk, Va.
Mr. H. B. Montague, an experienced dealer, in To

bacco, will pay special attention to the interest of,the
Tobacco Planters of Worm carotins. ,

Liasaat advances on all produce, when in .hand.
proceeds remitted to order

55juiy o, 10

TTrxiTEBSITY, Ot?-- MAIUrXAIfD.
unir!ii. nwPARTMRNTJThsf Ues Nrlar

Annual Course of - Lectures in this Institution, wml1"
commence on Ac 31 ri of October, and contmue jour
months.; The Preliminary Course of Lectures,

am Wmilteo., ....
Vfliuoui
:,

aauiiionai
.

t,ti. iTh.Irea are whoIW iDdapendent off
.LI ' .k.w w. m tiir h

rtthfr"ff4MeB---r;--r:.''.''-- .
--v . 'l r, - n

- .. w - .
Kicaann wiiacoT wai.i,,iyirf i. rrofessor oi

Medical Jurience and Obstetrics. f ; -
W..... ' a,ww M : fThMn.

J DU.. -

.
- r't -

WIT BMI B4;4 -

Kr ..'. w k Nmva m . i Kinipstrir nr Hnnwtv

8ixv b Caaw MJ D. Professor if Materia Med-
iea, Therapeutics and Hygiene;

Josara Roar, M. D. Professor "of Special and
General Anatomy.

SAMUEL-CHE- Dean.

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. ;

SpcaiFTiox. --Fire DoIIan per mnnitm--iial- f in
Advance. ; r'lvi :

-- v''r.;V-:;.
Adteb-tisemsbtts- . For Sitfetn Zmam

first iofertko OneDoIhu j each SQLseqQcminaertioQ

Twentyfi Cents. .t? 1 ; t, ; l 't--

Copkt Oroebs and Jctdicijuu AvvKmTUKiiKzrrs
irill be charged 25 'per cent; higbei ; bot a deductkm
of 33 per cent, will be omde froor the regular prices;'
for advertisers by die year. , - - -. ,

Advertiaementv. SnaertecLin ,tbe ScaoWijeklt
RtfiiSTEX, will alsQ-appe- ar in the Wcjcxxt Paper

'
freeofcbarse.. ' -- V"t- z. '

Letter to the Editor most be fost-pat- d.

THE FIUST AC'h OF RESISTANCE.
The 'first overt act of resistance that took

place in this celebrated struggle occurred in
1772, in the waters of Rhode Island. A res-s- et

of war had been stationed on the coast to
enforce the laws and a smallseHooner with
a light armament, and twenty-seve- n men,
called the Gaspee, was employed as 'a tender,
to run into the shallow waters of that roast.
On the 17th of June, 1772, a Providence
Packet that plied between New York- - and
Rhode Island named the Hannah, and com-
manded by Captain Lingee, hove in sight of
the man-of-w- ar on ier passage np the bay.
The Hannah was ordered to bring to, in or-
der' to be examined ; but her master refused
to comply; ind being favored with 'a fresh
southern breeze, that was fast sweeping him
out of gunshot, the Gaspee was signalled to
follow.- - For twenty.fi re mile? the chase con-tiune- d,

under a press of sail, .when, the Han
nah coming op with a bar, with which her
master was familiar," and drawing less water
than the scnooner, Capt. Lingee " ted the Jat-t- er

on a shal, where she struck. The tide
failing the Gas pee sewed; and was not in a
condition t be removed for several hours.

The new of the chase was circulated on.
the arrival C lue Hannah at Providence. A
strung feelilg was excited, among the popu-latio- c,

and towards evening, the town drum-
mer appeared Jo the streets,'assembling the
people in uie ordinary manner.' When a
crowd ,was collected, this, man led his fol-

lowers in front of a shed that stood near one
of the stores,!) when one disguised as an In-

dian, suddeiy appeared, on the, roof, and
proclaimed a secret expedition for that night
inviting all f "stout hearts",,! assemble on
the wharf, precisely at nine, disguised like
himself. At the appointed hour, most of the
men of the pUce col lected at the spot desig-
nated, when sixty-fo- ur were selected for the
bold undertaking in view. The party em

. barked in eight of the different Tessels lying
it the wharres, and taking with them a quan
biy of round paring stones, they palled dawn
the river in a body. ",

'
. - Vt

The commander of these men is supposed
to be Capt Whipple" who afterwards held
a jconimissiun in the service of Congress, but
none of the names were publicly, mentioned
at the time. On nearing the iGaspeeabout
two m the mornioegv.the boats were haded by
a sentinel on deck. This man was driven
below bv a volley of stones. ; ,The eomman
der of the Gas pee .now appeared . on deck,
and warning the boats off, he fired a pistol
at them. This discharge was returned from
a musket, , and the officer was shot through
the thigh. By this time the crew of the
Gaspee had assembled; "and the, party from
Providence boarded. . The conflict was short
the schooner's people beinsr i soon knocked
down and secured. All on board Were pu
into the boats, and the, Gaspee set on fire.
lowarus morning sne oiew opv :

ONE HUNDRED YEARS HENCE.
What a ehange will haveaken place in

the great valley of the Mississippi, ere the
tardy lapse of another century wilt be te
coniplisbed ! We can only judge of the fa--
tare from the past,, and if the past be a cor-
rect standard from which to derive' deductions
relative lo onr country's future glory, . the
prospeet is, indeed, of, the most, cheering
character.-1- -

' " - .? rT-;"fJ'.V-
.''-

In 1742, and what was kno wn of the great
west ? Scarce had the fool of civilized man,
save the daring pioneer, made its impress op
on our shores f Scarce had the frowning
forests, from the: Atteghanies, back --back
still farther back towards the setdng son, been
broker? save i by the slight markings of the
Indian's scalping knife.or tlie trapper's hatch-e- L

No proud Steamboat had ruffled the sil-v- er

waves of the Ohio,' no smiling meadows
or flowing lawns save those of nature's own
make, feasted the eye or soothed the imag-
ination ; no fields were sUnding thick with
golden sheaves ; no soond was heard, save
the war hoop of the iavage, thei6ng lonep
some sound of the hungry wolf,' or; the com-
plaints of the wild owl as she sat in the pale
rnoon-beam- s, and booted in unuOn with the
howling- - tempest. K.'-:-'

But the dale is changed tov 1 842;. the giant
sweep of :an hundred years f has passed over
our land, and a thmmA:
has gathered up his bowr and arrows, Wepl
for a moment m iUj. t.:.aa iwic gmig vi 1119 UCJilu,ou- -
cestors, and be is gone to thenar, - farwest !
i he intruding white man has come ; whole
forests haye bowed before his axe; fie has
exchanged the smoky wigwam foj the splen,
W mansionthe obscure tndiatt villages rot
ine populous cities of Cincinnati'. ' Lonis ville
fUU aU The litllft TSTr risrlr
na t?iven nlnoa u. - u - :

- MUSIC,,JEWELLERT & DRY. GOODS.

flSSSWSi
TbAnlfarfortbeeiuoneinent tbj have hereto

unarm tnr uivous anu ine puuuc vw
general, that they bare opened,at the new stabd, com

r.jeuetille & UxvlSx a chicertmerrt
ofGoods m the abotebranchey (kr larger than form--

jerly . kept, and as they alay adl at wry moderate
prices, they hopeto meat a cocUuuanc ot.Jkiroia.-- r

uw.uww uiit cwuuisuii
300 fresh Raisins. 25r boxes Candles. Sperm 35

muu w,CL"l "uu " VIZTs --jt .ti --r j ...
OiL winter strained, best t 800 lb Crackers, butter.
lemon; ship-brea-d; best Porter, fine Wines, and of

25 box S3 Prone8 Filbert palm,
Wall & Cpcoanuts, Almonds, Sweet Oil, Preserves,

Tongues, very best Mustard, Starch, Tea.
PERFUMERY. - - --

. Oil of Roses, M acassar.BearsAntique
Florida and Lavender Waters, 8bav--

Eascnces, Opodeldoc, pink Saacers and lilly
White, Frecklcwash Bergamott.

MUSICAL 1KSTRUMENTS. r

Mrsicxx. Is STtJXKJTTS, Finest Viotin,bow8,8tring,
bridges, screws, Fingerboards Guitars, Flageolet tea,
Fifes, Flutes, Clarionetts, Accordeous, Brass Trum
pet8-- . "

far
BOOKS.

Books, Spanish. French, German and Engt'tsh
Grammar nd Refers. Almanacs. Geoaranhv. Prim--
ers, Spelling, Picture and Song Book, Key of Heaven,
(Catholic.)

fencing and Boxing Apparatus. of
Foils, Swords, Gloves,-- ' Masks, Hats,' Breastplate

Fancy -- Goods, tc.
Painted Glass MugsCfrmcial Hair and Flowers,

Mohair Caps. Indies Work and - Fancy Boxes, Looking-g-

lasses 3 and 4 feet sqaare. Baskets, Snuff-boxe- s

from 5 cts to Ai Combs, shell and other ; Clocks,
WOoden and metal : Walking Cknes, finest Razors
and - shaving uteosits. Thermometers, Compassesj

"

in
.mn ,niiR.iPv, p., PnrVrtk-- . Nirht

Tapers, Powder flasks, Shtitbelts, Birdbags, Percuss
sum caps, Smoking Pipes, Corkscrews, Whips, Scis- -

sors. .Necklaces and- - Beads, Paper, Pens, QuHts, Ink
and Inkstands. Wafers. Sealing wax, Letterstamp, Pen
cikvButtons, Pictures. -

, GAMES.
Gawis, as Dominos. Chessmen, Backgammon, Ke--

no, Tenpins. Cap and Ball, Graces for Ladies, slip
ping ropes, Tivoli billiard, RolleU

TOYS.
Tots of every description, as lH)Ies, Humming

Tops, Drums,RatUes, Whistleslouui Organs. Harps,
Trumpet,' Magic Lantern, Paintboxes, Magnetic
Toys, False Faces. Cannons Dolls, Malcscops,
Microscopes, painted Trunks for children, etc. etc

. JEWELLRRY
Fine gold and silver, as well as german silver, viz.

BreastDiruc Ear-sinsr- s. Pencils. Fineer-rine- s. Thim--
bles, of german silver and piuchbaek. Table and of

ITea Spoons, Desert Knives and Forks, Side, Pocket,J.ttSJSlS!i. J

DRY GOODS.
raoUIoon stuns, vest patterns, uanuKercnieis,

Camlet, Jeans, Linen Collars and Bosoms, Stocks,
mm o. 1 - ... m - vl t z u .:.ti bleach andiove, oiocsmgs, iiuch, oun,

unbleached Cottons, Flannel, etc.
In fact the variety of articles is too numerous to!

mention, all. of which will be sold on very reasonable
terms for cash. r.

G. W. & C. GRIMME,
Corner of Fayetteville and Hargetl Streets

BERNARD DUPUY,
No. 10, Fas JETTXvuxB Stkkst, Raixigh,

Has the pleasure ofan
nouncing to his friends and
the public at laige, that he
has received from New-Yor- kft'jo aS. and Philadelphia, an exteu-siv- e,

rich, ' and fashionable
stock of Goods, which he
will sell at New York prices
The assortment consists in

part, of
WATUrUS

Gold independent seconds, duplex, anchor, Lever
Watches, a general assortment of Silver do. olevery
mice and quality

JEWELER Y.
Gold guards; fob, and neck Chains, 8eals,Keys

Diamond Pins ? Rings, Kuby and Emerald do, neck
and head Ornaments; rich cameos it mosaic Pins
Ear-rinz- s. eold Pencils,Thimbles, Vinigrelts, Medal--
ions, gold Hearts and Crosses, Jet do. and agreafl
variety of other neb uoods. r

BrUl AUliCD. .

Gold, Silver; Blue, and polished steel Spectacles to
suit .all persons and all. eyes. Very superior flint
glasses,. that may be adjusted in any frame,' at a mo
meat s notice. , v. : '

SILVER AND PLATED WARES.
Silter Cups, Spoons, Ladle -- Sugar Tongs." Salt

and Mustard SpoonsDutter Knives, silve. -t-tount-
ed Cocoanuts, Castorl Candlesticks, Snuffer, and
Trays, Withers, Cake Baskets. Coffee Greqoes, Bn- -

FANCY GQjODS.

Mantel Clocks', and Lamps, Plated and Japaned
Waiters. Gold and Silver Mounted Canes and Whips,
Chess men and Bsckgammon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases. Gold and Silver Pencil Cases.Parcnr Steel
Pens, Roger? superior. Razors, Congress Knives and

1 ,SH," ?""uc' reuiiiu wmjp 1

raT8C roc eVBoots, imitation I

: ir:: .n. " 1: r,: : ;nrzziA. . ti" ...WI1 MUM. I W a K1.B. n .ft ,1. ..lEKmL B .1.

1 . . s . nonDifunnv ,.v.. .f a", n a-- a 1 wi bp n w .j..

1 Farina's relehrated rennine Cologne. Kose i,aven

i "s f r- - " v' . , I
I Bosnn.nesrl fowder.eouivream. i'omaium. oears oir, I

..loincriruciMuiruiciuiickr i ,a -- . :- -

i , - - , " . - r l
, ; " r - ' "

'"V - -
t ; SmhmH HDitifl.: V inline IJIsrlnnetUL r ISFeOteiUC I

VUm ,rMwm, Kif anil ArcAnlinnK. HrisTT. I
1 - " " IT I
i in r.wr ii inn snove. : uniiar .nnu vioun suinEsex.i
1 tra Violin bows, Ac.

44X3 Ctocks and Watches of all descriptions clean I

ed - and repaired iahis accustomed superior sty le
4
1

Gold and 8ilver. manuTactured W order with' ezpedi
ttontod panctualUv highest price giveh lor old gold
sjidBUvsr, ... r -

--3

it

'
: I

w.

1

9- -

V

Dr. .N L. Stitk's Drug 8tors Baleigh VVit--- . ;

Brannock A Woollen '
; Went worth, Rckin5aaia

J. A R. Sloan, - Greensborouh, Guilford -
James Brannockr, V . Waterloo, Guilford," " V . '
Hargrave, Gattber 4 Co. Jxmgtori,Daviasoh. ; ' .

Jenkins 4- - Biles, r i;l 8alisbu5y, owan. --?

J; M. A Drake, ' ':; ; Ashborougb, Tlandoffh.
Pricej Dickinroh A Cd,V'Tancejville, OaswelL t ;? ,
James R. Galium, r.ir Mihdn, -- Caswell. 'z x.i .
8. Perry,y ' - s .' " Kernersvule, Stokes, ,;

pected terminaiior) of his mission, ., the gent- -
eman passed several days ' in great distress and
md agony of mind which was not a little
heightened by the haughty bearing and inso- -
eoce of his victor. : Once or twice address

ing mm wi in the blandest manner and best of
English, he said :

iCapt.BacreI .tank yousarefbr mvlof
government despatch and my law books. -

Go; below I yoolrog eating, sallow-face- d I if
wretch ! was the. only : reply of the r proud 1 to
Briton ' "

r . V - - - I

Ere long, however, a sail was descried on (

lh mU tf tlw riitknt IWiznri : :Hr irrntln. I nf
alir,oeed.eg,,e.0kea.tha,he,p- -

tMiahsirl nr1 sa asKaa neiMil n viAta iKa I

tapering spars and graceful trim of the Yan-- 1 er
gee were seen. : i mat
- f

Captain
. .. T.

Dacres, who, with glass ,.in hand, I

had observed her from a mere soeck. as soon I

as ne was satisnea mat sne was an American
gave vent to the wildest expressions of joy.
He paced the deck .with an exulting step
swore be would ' take that ship in fifteen
minutes -- ana to crown nis anticipateu tri-
umph, directed that a hogshead of molasses
bei hoisted on deck " to treat the da d
Yankees., ' C, ' '

--

'

Oar Frenchman, who was, meanwhile, a
silent, tlioosh not uninterested observer of
what was passing' before him, again put" on
the most winning smile, and remarked :

Captain Dacre, Bare, wid yotir permis
sion, I stay upon deck and see de fight.?

.: Go to the devil I' responded, the vain and
self conceited boaster now busied in prepar
ation form bold and brilliant achievement. of

uur nero was ? soon snuciv esconceu in
the rigging f and the two vessels continued

gradually to approach each other. The Con
atitntion having now got within reach' of the
enemy's tonr enns the scene which follow
ed is thus given by the lively little French
man I ' . " " '

r Captain Dacre, be saiV dis way, and den
he ro Boomi.! T :

"
- '

-- t De Yankee man hue say nothing but
he still keep comm.
J Again, Captain Dacres sail dis way, and
again he go --Doom i

xitnnne. ue --iiu&ec iuau, cu vvt ffi
rfdo. oon." Don; pop t1 ' f

: t say Captain DacreSare, wid4 permis- -

sionv I go below- - His too hot here Pr ;
- He went below : and the action continued

resulting "in the utter defeat of the British
captain, .v;-- , . - ..

When thij i fifinff; had ceased,- - 4ui little
Frenchman peeping op the hatchway, espi- -
ed one officer-lik-e man. and Captain Dacre
handed his sword. The truth flashed upon
mm in an instant. Ate rosneti upou ueca. , i

anq nnamg nimseif pi c -- t 1

about like one 'Dossessed.- - inally, adyanc-- 1

ing to the now mote atiaUen Dacre ; he
said, with an air which defies our humble I

ben. . . 1" T I
4 V.. O . ' . - i.T. fo ! n'tnl

fifteen mmuies-- by gar, le fdJfee tott.';
JVosj, Bare,-- ' he added, with a low boW

end a bitter emphasis,; ,I unk yoo formjr
oespatcn-an- d my law books' M.

a Strange as it may apnear.- - this order was actually
obeyed. And," almost the first fire from the Constitu

-

tion struck, the hogshead, its contents spreading over
ine oeca, conauceu, no-doub-

t, --to the UUerriers ae--
feat.'

r f ft is proper to state, afierthe first broadside,, the
action on ine part or me: tuonstirauon : was eontinoed .

by one gun at a tims but in such rapid succession
that the Captain of the uuemere believed her on fire,

C. C. Henderson, --. , JUncolntoa V1 .
- V

B. Oates. -- nvrCharlotteVV--?.-!":?'- -

D"ieei1?rclu .Z'TZSII .

OQg tan;ihet Lure meiffriends costdmers, iff11 'PW?Y?f-V- f s
-

hat miU roW ...U arlicfe.u procuied m the Sute, ; - . . . ' bow' whwh torgavApels mem from the body. At--

titUBLWDe
f."'"V "ZTZZ UJs55iI - ."... i n L -?i::jrV:rr l..r"ZCr fc

infections only aitect the b&dy io pitpcrlion as they
occasion tispuruj oi ine Diooo. 2 , .'. ? w

The bowels for instance are costivethxi most im-- --

portant Organ' is ciosed the consejnei;ce is a' great
accumulation of impurities, which, a ttSy cannot get

"out bv their usual Oitssa eWfiirroc! intri K.lvwk
t ocrasionine imtjuritv "of fclood.'f-Thirs-

'' Fetent ChcL
arc ,ofwi .pro

used In such do j
healt-;-

1. The unWorth t have csrnrrteffLltsd the Doctor's --its-
I dicine so extensively, Sat bis travel!!?iAgent unow
f taking In all the oil boxes and puttin" new ones of

saiest, most sure ana euectuai remeuy. lor Jougns 1 ics, Kheumaosm. tyOtJ-h-s. and Colli
Colds, Consumptions, Whooping Cough, Asthma, I duced. But lei ErandrthY PiHs t

. v w "er yr: tuuy ,efs ma wweis, ana
.i.i A m .1 1 .1 M.Mm WMmWMM . .ft ..... . 1 . M w -

WUICO OlUUeniS

1, -

er ,orw, n J vY5" J Vm and those laboring under tne 1 a dUlTerenf fiaurel with 25 Pills in their ilacs-- T 8ome '
1 inm vrritTTA i t)pr"'i r 1 :

1 .auieiga. t:arch i i84Z.;r r ; . ; t8--i-y:

i , . ... m vf j

i - .. - . -- v,;. - - :v.i .
f Iicrzaiia.V7crsacr:TCprowra

than 4C0 ease. teJbeHU t':?,1 I. m . iM'' .M.MM-n..iM.i- 4x1 Mnitr'"fl?V- -
.

T .l j:l Anr,. - 1 ,
I mHI UHCtUC w , . '?"" --4

i rn tur.inf.n.i r i ms.!!;-- " i mv p
I their ever beins stisDected t erown rtr . i are arr--

iwiwy. MHuuirai uiHJll; UUII -
u,o oc-i- i utereu M weir WOD--, , r 1 1. t " V.. ,

-. j'Wkiuui
an unumeiy grave, ana restorea vto .pcnect neaim,
y using inera. , ; t'i, . The; above Medicine may be obtained at the Drug

I Store f Messrs. Wi(! iama& ITsy wood, and 'pf pr.
I N. L. Sthh, with full directions accompanying each

' "WitT-i- - -- v- v

I etaflicted with them andarCc
t complaints, without any kenrCtt rwliy Xf xtcz f
1 U.ese Lozenges would tpt!i!y '(;ir Cni - x '
1 For sale Raleigh: bylWiiatas CsIIayiyocl 4Ktar;.,,--- ?

IW Collets r"" aiid.meWqiiencsjCTder
and Universiues shoot upVoopeatiflSr :

j
! If--


